
Notice in hereby given that Ham
Martin, of Kllsworth, Nebraska, who,
in May 12. 1914, made Homestead
Sntrv, Serial No. 0172H. for K V

tW. SW NW4, SWV,, SV,
section 14. and 8Ei SK.

Motion II, Township 2T. North, range
43 West. Sixth Principal Meridian,
ins filed notice of intention to make
Innl three-yea- r Proof, to establish
limn to the l.iixl above tlearribed, be-la- re

the Kcgister and Receiver of the
'Inited State Ind Office at Alliance.
Nebraska, on the 25th day of June,

17
Claimant names as witnesses:
Archie Cranford. of lakeside, a,

William II. Klcken. of Lake-hid- e,

Nebraska, Thomas Katler, of
Kiln worth, Nebraska and Irvin White,
f Lakeside, Nebraska.

T. J. O'KEKFE. Register.

--erial No. 016407.
Noiii . for Publication

Department 67 the Interior, If, S.
Land OfBce, at Alliance, Nebruska,
May 9, 1917.

Notice is hereby Riven that Wil-i'.i- m

S. Kidd, of Alliance, Nebraska,
who, on Dec. 11. 1913. made Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. 016407, for
SEM NW14, WVi NW. SW4. N
NE4, Lots 2 and 3. section '0, Ntt
$WA section 11. NW NW4, EH
NW4 and Lot 1, section 15, Town-nhi- p

22 North. Range 47 West, Sixth
Principal Meridian, has filed notice
'4 intention to make final three-yea- r

Proof, to establish claim to the land
Above described, before the Register
and Receiver of the United States
Land Office, at Alliance, Nebraska, on
he 28th day of June, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses :

Robert Graham, Herman Smith,
ohn Hicks and Arnold Jacobson, all
f Alliance, Nebraska.

T. J. O'KEEFE, Register.

Serial No. 016767.
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
March 23, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that Phllo
0. Sturgeon, of Alliance, Nebraska,
who, on June 19, 1914, made Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. 016767, for
.ots 1. 2, 3 nnd 4, Section 5, Town-

ship 23 North, Range 46 West, Sixth
Principal meridian, has riled notice
of intention to make final throe-ye- ar

roof, to establish claim to the land
ibove described, before the Register
.tnd Receiver of the United .States
wand office, at Alliance, Nebraska,
in the 26th day of June, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Eugene E. Thompson, of Antioch.

Nebraska; Charles Fleet, of Antioch.
UeOraaka; Willis V. Beck, of Orlan-
do, Nebraska; John 1). Herman, of

C

J. D.

Abstractor

the set of ubstract
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NOTICK FOR Pt'ltMCATlON
Department of the Interior, IT. 8.

I. .nxl Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
May 16, 1917.

Notice Is hereby given that Flor-
ence 0, Bullock, formerly Florence
O. Hunsaker, of lakeside. Nebraska,
who on April z4, 1914, made Home-
stead Entry. Serial No. 016708 for
Lot 4, S NW4 section. Lots 1. 2,
3. 4, I, 6 and 7. SMi NE H , SK4
NW4 section 6. and Lota 1 and 2 of
Sec, 2. Township 26 North, Range 43
west. Sixth Principal Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
the Register and Receiver of the Unit-
ed States Iind Office, at Alliance. Ne

on the 29th day of June,
1917.

names as witnesses:
Roy Brunson, Chris Mosler, Clar-

ence Mann, Emmett Oreen, all of
Likeslde, Nebraska.

T. J. Register.
IS til 8294-82- 8

NOTICE OK PETITION
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF BOX

BUTTI COUNTY,
In the matter of the of llrb'g-e- t

Farrell, decerned.
To all persons Interested In said

estate, both creditors and heirs, take
notice that a petition has been filed
herein, and that Bridget Farrell,
then a resident of Modesto Stanis-
laus County, California, died, Inte-stut- e,

in the city of Stockton. Calif-
ornia, on November 27, 1913; that
at the time of her death she was the
owner in fee simple of the following
described lands, in Box Butte Coun-
ty, Nebraska, towlt: the southwest

(SWVi) of section twelve
(12) in Township twenty-fou- r (24),
north of range forty-nin- e (49), and
the northwest (NW4) of
section thirty-fiv- e (35) in Township
twenty-fiv- e (25). north of range forty-e-

ight all west of the 6th
hPrincipal Meridian; that Bhe was
seized of nn estate of inheritance in
said lands, that she left as her sole
and heirs at law the following
named persons: Her husband, Thom-
as Farrell, and two brothers, James
Fay and Thomas Fay; and that the
Baid Bridget Farrell left surviving
her no father or mother and had no
children; that the petitioner
Mary Catherine Fay, is now the own-
er in fee simple of the aforesaid de-

scribed lands and derives title to
same thru the said Bridget Farrell,
deceased, and pray, for p fn d'ne aid
decree that said Bridget Farrell died
intestate, a resident of Modesto,
Stanislaus County, California, on
November 27, 1913; that no applica-
tion for administration has been
made and no probate proceedings
have been had upon her in the
State of Nebraska, and that the sole
and only heirs at law of said Bridget
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Fay, who at hor death were each en-
titled to an undivided one-fourt- h In-

terest in and to said premises In fee
simple, and that the same has been
wet for hearing, herein, on the 30th
day of June, 1917, at the hour of 9
o'clock A. M.

Dated June 2, 1917.
IRA E TASH,

(SEAL) County Judge.
lee lUsye, Attorney.

KOTIC'K
IN THE JUSTICE COURT OF T. D.

ROBERTS, A JUSTICE OF
PEACE WITHIN AND FOR BOX
BUTTE COUNTY. NEBRASKA.

Tom Stalos. Plaintiff.
Vs.

A. A. Prevenas, Defendant.
A. A. Prevenas. full, first and real

name unknown, will take notice that
on May 11, 1917. T. D. Roberts, a
Justice of Peace within and for Box
Butte county. Nebraska, issued an
order for attachment for the sum of
$15.84. In the action pendnlg before
him. wherein Tom Stalos is plaintiff
and A. A. Prevenas is the defendant:
that property of the defendant con-
sisting of moneys in the possession
of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Railway Co., I corporation belonKinu
to the aald defendant, the amount of

66.78 which has been attached un-

der said order. Said cause has been
continued to the 30th day of June,
1917. at 10 o'clock A. M-

.TOM STAU)S.
By Leo Basye, His Attorney.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
In the matter of the estate of Jos-

eph Barkhurst, deceased. In County-Cour- t

of Box Butte County, Nebras-
ka.

The State of Nebraska, to all per-
sons interested in said estate, take
notice that the executrix has filed a
final aecouut and report of her ad-
ministration and petition for final
settlement and discharge as such,
which have been set for hearing be-

fore said court on June 21, 1917, at
10 o'clock A. M., when you may ap-

peal and contest the same.
Dated May 29. 1917.

IRA E. TASH,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Burton & Reddish, Attorneys.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate No. 563. of Robert Baxter,

deceased. In the County Court of
Box Butte County, Nebruska.

The State of Nebraska, ss: Cred-
itors of said estate will take notice
that the time limited for presenta-
tion and filing of claims against said
estate is January 7, 1918, and for
payment of debts to May 31, 1918;
that I will sit at the county court
room in said County on September 1,
1917, at 2 p. m., and January .8.
1918, at 2 p. ra., to receive, examine,
hear, allow, or adjust ull claims and
objections duly filed.

Dated May 31. 1917.
lit A E. TASH.(Bit.! f'oiintv .

Burton & Reddish, Attorneys.

LAMENT AND RESENT
Harry Alexander, a resident of

Oreat Neck, L. L, and a veteran of
the Spanish-America- n war, returned
to his home recently in an automo-
bile decorated with American Asms
and posters calling upon young men
to enlist. This innocent and ev
inspir.ng spectacle was found dis-
pleasing by two of his servants. Ger-

trude Steffenhagen and Emma Hept,
who proceeded to throw dishes on
the floor while describing the Stars
and Stripes as a "dirty rag" and
characterizing President Wilson as
"a common loafer." Mr. Alexander
ordered the vociferous and estaniRh-in- g

persons to leave the place and
they noisily did so, but promptly
brought against him a charge of as-

sault. Mr. Alexander explained that
there was no assault, but that there
would have been "plenty of It" the
story runs if the irate Germans had
been men instead of women. Berlin

' newsnaners lament that the Germans
in America have had so little influ-

ence on the government at Washlnn-jton- .

Evidently there are German
'on this side of the ocean who not on-

ly lament it but resent it.

Bowel Complaints In I mini
In a lecture at one of the Pen

I Moines, Iowa, churches a missionary
from India told of going into the In-

terior of India, where he was taken
alek. that he had a bottle of Cham-K,riain- 'u

Ralle. Cholera ami Diarr
hoea Remedy with him and believed
that it saved his life. This remedy
Is used successfully in India both as
a preventive and cure for cholera.
You may know from this that it can
be depended upon for the milder
forms of bowel complaint that occur
in this country. Obtainable every-
where. Adv-jun- e

LlTFJtARY IMPOSTURES
Miss Jeannette Rankin. M. C, is

not the only celebrated "lady from
Montana." There is another. Miss
Mary MacLane, of Butte, whose
startling "confessions" of a young
girl of 19 achieved much notoriety
about fifteen years ago. The same
writer has now come forward with

i more but the new
book Is little more than a repetition
of the old, showing no advance in
thougnt or otner cnange naeiy iu
come about during so long and crit-

ical a period in a woman's life, and
confirms the old suspicion that Mary
was never a real girl in skirts out in
Montana but a mere fabrication of
Chicago manufacture. Indeed, it is
thought to be quite possible that she
is no less masculine than the man
who, aB the garrulous "Marquise de
Fontenoy" has for bo long told Am-

erican newspaper readers an endless
story of the uropean nobility.

Literary fabrications and disguis-
es are almost as old as the history
of letters, some authors being more
successful in their impostures or an-
onymous efforts than in their ac-

knowledged worka. This was t- -

peclally true of the so called "forg
eries" of the poet Chatterton and is

Ject being greater freedom. But
sometimes an author highly distin
guished In another line does not care
to he known as a writer of stories, as
was the case when Secretary of
State John Hay wrote his readable
novel, "The Breadwinners."

Again it ia a matter of ' bollliiR the
not" with work which the author
does not care to own. Edgar Faw- -

cett, for example, was known only as
a writer of society stories of a hlnh-claa- s

but made his living by prolific
production of much cheaper stuff for
sensational story papers. Serious
publicists have been known to do the
like, signing their magaclne articles,
only while contributing less import-
ant but more profitable matter un-

der another name. Ray Stanard Ba
ker, writer of vigorous articles, is al
so said privately to produce much

ork In the sentimental story line.
Of course this sore of thing Is per-
fectly legitimate, belonging In a sep
arate class from Itnpostureii of the
"Mary MacLane" type.

SALTS IF BACKACHY

AND KIDNEYS HURI
Drink lota of water and stop anting

meat for a while if your Bladder
troublet yon

When you wake up with backache and
dull misery in the kidney region it gen-

erally means you have been eating too
much meat, says a well-know- authority.
Meat forms uric acid which overworks
the kidneys in their effort to filter it
from the blond and they become sort of
paralyzed and loggr. When your kidney
get sluggiah and clog you must relieve
them, like you relieve your bowels; re-

moving nil the body's urinous waste,
else you have backache, sick headache,
dizy spells; your stomach sours, tongue
is coated, and when the weather is bad
you have rheumatic twinges. The urine
ia cloudy, full of sediment, channels often
get sore, water scalds and you are obliged
to seek relief two or three times during
the night.

Either consult a good, reliable physi-
cian at onee or get from your puarmacist
about four ounces of .Tad Salts; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts ia made from the- - acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations to
clean snd stimulate sluggish kidneys,
a I mo to neutralize acids in the urine so it
no longer irritates, thus ending bladder
wee knees,

Jnd Salts is a life saver for regular
sneat eaters. It la inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful, effer
resoCBI lithia water drink.

HOI SEHOLD CANNING
The New York SUn suggests three

ways in at least one of which every
American can help his country at the
present time raising something to
eat. buying some of the war loan,
and preparing for military service.
To the first In the list of these three
Important undertakings should be
added the preservation of perishable
food which is almost as important as
the production of such food. In this
connection it Is worthy of note that
household canning payB in cash as
well as in food for winter use at
home. In GMrgia, for example,
agents of the federal government
have announced their readlneBS to
buy food supplies direct from the
farmers. Major Powers, nrmy depot
quartermaster in Atlanta, referring
especially to food and fruit canned
by farmers' wives and the girls' can-
ning clubs, has suggested the pooling
of their supplies by small producers,
explaining:

"When w- - need ten or twenty
thousand cans of tomatoes, for in
stance, we could hardly afford to
consider the several hundred cans '

that some individual farmer's wife
minht have on hand, but If this
housewife should combine with half j

a dozen others, we could talk busi-
ness. The quality of such honie- -

canned good, I am sure, would be
very wholesome and appetizing. The
ante sore of lysteu might be em-- 1

ployed by your girls' canning clubs." I

Wltti tne gnverumeni nseii in i

there can be no question that
industrious private canning and
neighborhood pooling will pay as
well as increnee the country's food '

supply.

GRANDMA NEVER LET

HER HAIR GET GRAY

She Kept Her Locks Dark nnd
Glossy, with Sage Tea

nnd Sulphur.

When you darken your heir witlasage
Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell,

it's done ho naturally, ao evenly.
Preparing this mixture, though, at home
is mubsy and troiihlegome. For SO cents
you can buy at any drug store the ready-to-us- e

preparation, inaproved by the, addi-
tion of other ingredients, called "WyethV

ago and Sulphur Compound." You iust
dampen a sponge or soft brush with It
and draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By morning
all gray hair disappears, and, after an-
other application or two, your hair be-

comes beautifully darkened, glossy and
luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace,
is a sign of old age, and a we all de-
sire a youthful and attractive appear-
ance, get busy at once with Wyeth'a Sage
and Sulphur Compound and look years
vounger. This ready-tous- e preparation
is a delightful toilet requisite and not a
medicine. It ia not intended fer the cure,
mitigation or prevention of due.

NOT A NATION BIT AN AICMY
Reno Vlvlani, former premier of

Prance, ha described President Wil-
son' war addreaa et "the world's
greatest charter of liberty. Evident- -

example, thsl recently French troops
crawled on their stomachs In the
night to tree barbed wire In front of
the German trencho and there hung
hundreds of copies of the nddress
printed In German, succeedlnc In lin-

ing this Without rattling the "tin ran
warnings which both sides place on
the linnet and wire" to give notice
of the approach of a foe At day-
break the Germans saw and began
firing at the leaflets, but the French
hoisted the signal. "We won't fire
while you collect them." and. trust-
ing to the temporary truce, the tier-man-

Interested nnd curious, quick-
ly gathered In the copies of the ad-

dress.
Such efforts are commendable, but

It may well be doubted whether the
president's address combined with
all other outside or even Inside In-

fluences can really prepare the way
for a revolution In Oermnny. In aplle
of the occasional reports of serious
disturbances In the kaiser's domin-
ions, It may be safely asserted thst
there Is no real promise of a revolu-
tion tor the simple reason that Oer-
mnny Is "ot a nation that possesses
an army, nt an army that possesses
a nation.

Worms Handicap Your t til Id
Worms drain the strength and vi-

tality of children, making them dull
nnd listless. Their power to resist
more serious diseases la reduced and
energy and interest in play Is lack-
ing. Klckapoo Worm Killer Is a
mildly laxative remedy In candy tab-lo-t

form that children like to take.
It kills and removes the worms ana
loli vrmr ohltd irnw stronc nnd
healthy like other children. Don't
let your child be dragnea down ny

To look one' beat and feet one's best
is to enjoy an inside bath each morning
to flush from the system the previous
day's wsste, sour fermentations and poi-
sonous toxins before it is absorlied into
the blood. Just as coal, when it burns,
leaves behind a certain amount of in

the
aahe. ao the food and drink taken each
day leave in the alimentary organs a
certain amount of indigestible material,
which if not. eliminated, toxin and
poisons which are then sucked into the
bWiorl t.hrmnrh the virv Aui'tM whipti nr..
i ti I . i I ... I if ii,.L in nnlu ...... i I. ..... t' "f I 1,1 will , HVIII I.HU1' . l'i
aunt n in the body.

If you want to the glow of healthy
bloom in cheek, to e your skin
get clesrer and clearer, you arc told to
drink every morning upon arising, a
gla of hot water with a teaapoonfii)
of limestone phosphate it, which i a
hannleaa mean of washing the waete
material and toxin from the aloaaach,
liver, kidney and thus cleans-
ing, sweetening tiiul purifying the entire

How looks

nrtlCfl illtiHtrati--

I'll get
scalp, Nomii o f
these davK, - see
it 1

FLEXIBILITY IN WMTOV
A Chalmers Sedan baa Just coal'

pleted a moat unusual and Interact'
Ing traffic test under the supervision
rf the Americsn Automobile Associ-
ation In Boston.

The .first and second gears were
taken out of the Chalmers Sedan to
Insure Its running on high gear only.
The car then progressed through
Boston's hub traffic for 24 hours
without a motor stop. No attempt
was made to exeeed the ppecd limits
and an average speed of 14.4
per hour wa maintained. During
the 24 hours the car traveled 346.1
miles. Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
time was spent In the downtown traff-

ic district. This necessitated prac
tically 350 stops. Of this number.
188 were dead stops required by

'traffic and 162 were slowdowns on
gear to an almost snail's pace,tigh case It was neceasary to start

up the car on high gear without
stopping the motor.

Notwithstanding the great number
of stops nnd the fact 75 per
cent of the time was spent In traffic,
the gasoline mileage was 11.9 per
gallon.

Thnaii i t huv hium I'i't tiflt'il ra(. . . . ...... ...... .

by the American Automobile Associ-
ation through H. A. Tarantous. who,
as observer, rode In the car at all
times.

To tt PobTlc
"I have boon using Chamberlain's

Tablet for Indigestion for the paet
six months, and It affords me pleas-
ure to say 1 hnve used a rem-
edy that did me so much good."

C. B. Riley, Illon. N. Y. Cham-
berlain's Tablets are obtainable ev-

erywhere. Adv-jun- e

Hot Water Each Morning
V Puts Roses in Your Cheeks

alimentary tract, before putting more
food into the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow skint,
liver nots, pimples or pallid complex-
ion, aleo those who wake up with a
coated tongue, had taste, nnstv breath.
othera who are bothered with headache,

combustible materia in form offhilsMM spell, acid stomach or consttpa

form

your

in

Itowela,

it

"Oh, his

don't."

mile

that

never

Mrs.

tion should begin thi phoaphated hot
water drinking and are aaured of very
pronounced results in ope or two week.

A quarter pound of limeatonr phos-
phate coats very little at the drug store
but 1 BtifRcient to demonatrate that iut

1 1 . - 1 '.M
h i m inn nub water uif-ans- purine
and freshens the kin on the outside, so
hot water and limestone phosphate act
on the tnaide organ. Wp must always
ronaider that internal sanitation i vast
ly more important than outside clcanll-nea- a,

because the akin pores do not ah-or-

impurities into the blood, while the
bowel pores do.

Women who desire to enhance the
beauty of thlr complexion should just
trv this fur a week nd notice result.

Any Twelve 'Men
Who takes their oath

und on the jurors ' bench sit down

will render this verdict
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